a. Eliana bought a new eraser at the school store. The eraser cost 18 ¢. She paid with a $1.00 bill. How much change did she get back?

Answer: ____________

b. Felipe bought a package of cheese crackers from the vending machine. The snack cost 62 ¢. He put in a one dollar bill. How much change did he get back?

Answer: ____________

c. Jenny bought a brownie at the school bake sale. One brownie costs 78 ¢. Jenny paid for her brownie with a $1.00 bill. How much change did she get back?

Answer: ____________

d. Ranveer bought a deck of cards at a yard sale. The deck of cards cost 93 ¢. Ranveer paid with a $1.00 bill. How much change did Ranveer get back?

Answer: ____________
ANSWER KEY

Subtracting to Make Change

a. Eliana bought a new eraser at the school store. The eraser cost 18 ¢. She paid with a $1.00 bill. How much change did she get back?

Answer: 82 ¢

b. Felipe bought a package of cheese crackers from the vending machine. The snack cost 62 ¢. He put in a one dollar bill. How much change did he get back?

Answer: 38 ¢

c. Jenny bought a brownie at the school bake sale. One brownie costs 78 ¢. Jenny paid for her brownie with a $1.00 bill. How much change did she get back?

Answer: 22 ¢

d. Ranveer bought a deck of cards at a yard sale. The deck of cards cost 93 ¢. Ranveer paid with a $1.00 bill. How much change did Ranveer get back?

Answer: 7 ¢